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VALUE OF
DREDGERSj

rhe Klondike Nugget REASON RETURNING.

A letter which appeared in the SOURDOUGH 
'BANQUET

the river began to run. In order to 
have seen that they must have re
in the country
mainod all winter, therefore, they 
were designated “Sour doughs 
.Jeremiah Lynch, who gave the ban- 

was the Chairman and toast
master He also lived Several years 
in the Klondike, and his forthcoming 
book on" that, country and his experi

ences there Will be published in Lon
don this Spring

Many interesting tales and remin
iscences in the speeches made brought 
Dawson and the Klondike together in 

spirit Those present were Mayor 
W Carmack, Lotiis

IT IS N; The White Pass & Yukon Rom.
* PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE
The only line maintaining regular relay stages with *_* 

every 22 miles. Fares lower — time faster—most I'omfonT te 

only at the best road houses

TJtL»*KO*I NO. II.
I Dawson's Pioneer. Paper] 

leaued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OBORUB M. ALLEN. •........ , ..Publlaher

y •' News of yesterday over the signature 

<>t Joseph Andrew Clarke -calls for 

special mention, , It is the first ra

tional utterance that we remember as
Yearly, in advanced ...._____... fzt.oo | having emanated from Mr. Clarke am)

Per month, by carrier in city, in
advance ____ ________

Single copies _ ___________ _____

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . * i ,
V

we regard it as a hopeful indication 

251 that sound common sense has at Used With Great Profit ; 
in California

How Things Are Done 

in San Francisco

$2.00 That Loul------ LEAVE DAWSON-------
*eaiay$ • Wednesdays • Fridays. I p. n. • Saadays, |4|

J 6 E PULHAM,
r ■UetNINTCNOXNT

v '—

*length risen up triumphant in a mind 

that up to date has been, character 
— e.oo |.ized chiefly by crack-brained fancies 

The letter . contains some excellent 

suggestions with reference to ways 

and means of meeting existing . con

ditions with which the territory

— - Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, tn advance _

. Six months _____________
Three months___ _____ ___
Per month,, by carrier in city, in

advance_____
Single copies _ .

# Amci....$24.00 
12.00
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ORR 4TURCV. A ere 
o*»eio ro«*8 4. H.

2.00 il»
.25

Schmitz, (Î.
SIosr, Jr . George T. Coffee; James jee<
M Wilson, Edgar Mizner, A. 1J Daily at a Cost of But 

Be'atidette. E J Livernash, Janie. _ - n v ,
Hamm.ii, Frank h Ames, Jack Dai 7 Cents Per Lubie Tard

H. Fulda. c.eorge de Leon, r
Lindsay .^crutton. Thomas McGowan. ; , - \
George Wilkins Captain -H H* Nor- A matter hat ..vretuhv mvere t
wood, Charles Lamb. W illiam Ltg- ?U!ated * Ml A J B,Aude V „thPjS 
Rett. R,chard Butler, C J, Retry. ; K^^nment m.ning expert. wbq has # 
W J Iterqy. Stewart Menzies Jere-1'’f' "L " ;T “ extensive trip1# 

miah Lynch through the mining regions of Cali- #

“Jerry” Lynch Entertains a Bunch 

of Old Timers in a Most Re

gal Manner.

•% Handle Over a Thousand Yards french People V 
See Their Pres

NOTICE.
nowWhen a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a I finds itself confronted, and is totally 
practical admission of “no circulation.”
Vm KLONDIKE MÜOOKT asks » good
figure for its space and in justification | ]jc jg arioustomed to bear from the
thereof guarantees to its advertisers 
paid circulation five, Mmes that of aipr 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Beef Loins and Ribs
|-For family use.

The best cuts of the Beef 
No waste.

Ov,unlike the utterances which the pub-
*
*

From" Messrs A. J Beaujflette and 

T. A McGowan, who returned re-

* satire source
pari*. >»’ 2” - 

of Germ atUnited action along the Uses now 

lielng followed by the hoard of trade 

in the anti-Treadgol* campaign "is ad-

And Small Package, can be sent to the vocated, and the writer goes so far 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. | vtood strong, man who supported Mi

Ross a the late Dominion election 

would he able to -accomplish m

WtOTU
m ijer manner that 
yt her the K>xe of I 

C a recent ♦'*«
**►,1*1 a little girl 

with » niojl 
gay. Frau Kaiser in," 

re# eraprev*. impr 
CkiW’s confiding ft 
„v« to her bed and 

•Wby. you ought 
Kaixrrtn . it1* Jttst

l#rr I*'' dj.' - 
but liter m>

cent!y from a trip to California, is 

learned the story of one of the most 
unique banquets • that was ever held 
in San Francisco, the city of hospi

tality, and good times. The host of 
the occasion was Senator Jeremiah 
Lynch, a well known Checchacrrhiil 
operator here in the days' of ’98 and 
89, and all his guests were sour

doughs of the sourest variety. The 
banquet was held in the famous- red 
room of the Hohemian Club which.'

LETTERS
acifîc Cold Storage C0 I

Tslephono «13
5forma, was that of the use of dredg

ers ip mining for gold and with what 
measure ol success such were employ-,^ P

ed. - The number that are' in use in a ______ __ _ , _
comparative small area the .< onomy 
with 'which t hey may oe ope^yed an*

; the vast quantity - of dirt they are 
j capable of handling seems almost in- ■ 
j credible’ to one not acquainted with j 
| their capabilities, There can tie no 
doubt as to the. adaptability of such | 
machinery in the Klondike as that on !
1.2 below, llonanza, has already fully : 

j demonstrated its usefulness In. speak-1 
J-ing ofr.the dnedgers-itf use m Ualifor-t 

niîr7^tfi""fltiriHlPnF-sîrtïr'^TZr "t 
“A sight Ahat- some»'ha£jmp:cssedj

n-n......... ........................ *--------- —r__|me .iOStterite .was,the largeuiimT-J

Notice 10 Work in Common With 'her -ot- -dmice:- that "are being

Oih„ Claim» No. Akd al TZ1

the Proper Time. vicinity of OroVille there are no lest :
than 22. ijredgerS at work within a | 

rntjiparativp',=*ort distance and 
Gold Commissioner. Seiikley y ester- one of them

as to endorse the suggestion that a

RENEWAL
CANCELLED

Gold Run, Sulphur.
<

ore as

a delegate to Ottawa than Cl a ike$50 Reward. himself.
We will pay a, reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing j acknowledge at its proper value everv

tW forward on behalf of. the 

residences, where same have been left by community, when 'Such effort’bears

the. marks „f common sense and s-in- 

- en* v. No inaMci fruni u what source 

... WEDNHStLtVY, MARCHR*,. 190*. lit may come, a good idea sluqild he 

zz~z___—___r______ _____i__ :___ ___ :_____c : /ed and afted upon. -,---------------- -----------

It, is the custom of this paper to Vfc tons

Alaska Flyerswas decorated jn a manner caiculated 
to remind the revelers of tihe days of 

The following account taken 
from,-the ('hronrcle of February 21 
will prove ,of more than passing in
terest to those who are stijl confined ' 
within trn* snow bound region of the
fat north ________ _____________ ___J
JFltece was a

Prs m the-Red Room of the Boïiérniau 
The room,* which

Was Obtained Through 

an Error

: ■V
old

feoï! t J
msæ&LSzrJïlJLà

tjüÀï F.V iitljV cifT]

.err porr-W 
r.*-fce:':’' '■ 1 «' expet

'
u “Hr A*” 1 < 1
The than* Kihg A|

. -1 our carriers.
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...Operated by tbe.;. ^
K LONDrK^ N UO G t.T.
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There are reMAin feaUir..* ,,y Mr 
The wofk performed by this paper {Clarke’s Hetter which are

rritr ism

ALL ARE UNITED.

Alaska Steamship Companyopen to 

but on tile whole it is- a
Club last night 
has Been the xcenr'nf' roriAsny bizarre 
and unique entertainments, vvxt » 
transformed from a reit chamber “Tn a 
white one; from the warm crimsoii of

w« t,’«m nuw .toL u 
hbx le light For vi 

~h*>* ghNSSSeTTW i 
fMLittwr tN> tHm (

diw

m. calling for harmonious and pnited
actif)h-4n connection with the bmnaiiS(lumt—rtncument~ and as such 

of. trade's aliti-Treadgoid petition Has I S*rd it as being entitled to tliese

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwat 
Every ElveDayy

erery!
is being operated - byj 

day morning hhndeif dowii a Megbdnn electricity which costs tiie Specatorsi 
-iii t.he rase of Amie Ofliyier vs James but tj rewts per, kilowatt Upon that I 

II Pott.inger re tlie upper half of No. basis I have figured that the cost of j 
•7 Gay gulch The plaintiff relocated 
the claim but he was refused a -grant 

-When tie . applied ,1m it upon ibe 
ground that a renewal grant 'had al
ready Iecu issued to The defendant

ffimils...of .commendation.
----------------v —

In an editorial this morning the 

Sun describes Ex-Senator tie<) Tur-

I
U» throne t, |w.iC J, 

(1 »’ thought tiie pi

lioxue -J.I-UA4,—in—a—-niosl. natisfantor-y

manner The ilippaniCAqiie adopted

by certain of our contemporaries with

reference to the petition has given

way amj .the..tje»ia oraguialiv express-1 - -
. , . - . , , - ,. tiie Alaska commission, as1 a third

ed and steadfastly maintained by the ;
’A—r----------"—....................... r.rte popfrtyt lawyer '-:3iTlo draws
Nugget now find endorsement from
,, ... ....... | f20,000 annually from the Canadian

all the other papers of the ettv. I
„ . ... ™_ Pacific Railway as Consulting attor

Çhere is lett nowF-nn dissenting.
nev. We doubt if such a shtqder whs

are unanimous in
, .....• ever before directed at the C P it

their support ol the movement under i --------- ...
, , . * . , , —d-fhiuk of that concern paving $211",
taken by the board of trade and "wtlH

send to Ottawa a docutuent. -alucii ___ '■........ f______
,, . I thud rat» lawyer.- It Mr Turner

the very nature ol things must Com-
, , , ■ ommandk tiie fee mentioned nothing

mand a fair and respectful hearim; ,-------- i
, •■ i ejse is needed to indicaJe ttert hg i» „ 
in the opinion of -tiie Nugget, tiie 
„ ... top hot her

unfavorable circumstances which

the. equator to the cold gray of " he 
far north Iceland Small birch tree-
covered with snow stood at various 
places F. eat fcei

L. ,Kbji -tance, G I»' t
V an 1 let HI) of trvi'J

h" nrvql-jth'n In sjiam 
I' tœpMUSt iunumiwiinJ 

ÏÏ- tmt nwl » a' gre*'
F . <•* ■ -
[>-— Rather than do anv-j 
V. Nieto!** » mild hot ] 

•wl i-nihahlv re> m t
I In the rather hnrdeod
r . Spai n

,nY unea',sr
Moss- inserted between • lie 

.interstices of huge logs gave tiie ap

pearance of a genuine Klondike 
tiie- center of 1 he rotm* table ; ray-two 
snowy-Banks-—of 'white flowers, be
tween wbiefi and at the baqe. juira.llet 
with the banks; were fnmitiirrnhie

newer per i-uhi. yard hamtiA is but 
13-5 cents The dredger s output isj 

about JAtiU cubic sards a ds 
monthly average of from tiTnou to 1 

"i'MKUI They require but two men to 
-epegate them and run. tjhnf shifts of 
eight hours each the >rttr/round, and 
the cost of operation » ifl/

7 cents-jier cubic yard Where they !
working js presumably" an old] 

channel of’ tiie Feather river as the I

FRANK E BURNS. Supt
606 FJ est Ave sue, Seattle

1er. one of the American members of ELMER A. FRIEND

_______ s>M»ei AfawjjIn

iTiie fatter tuid fifed a notice to re
present Ins rliim in common with 
pue adjoining, but neglected to do

after the work had been jier- 
Gn account I,! tiie renewal 

La WW* I men issued Ihe gold commis

sioner holds jhât tiie ground at the. surface is or was covered entirely 
time Ollivier staked was not open to with prune .tnd fig orchards The» j 
felooat lot lie also hold* that the could lo|nwrty t» pun;ban■ : 

renewal to pot,linger was issued In- i«g companies for F$5 to >iOjarV acre
■idvertanj 1 v -ami should_he camelled hut now ’he ranchers are demanding
If OllivierWVshes to seeure the claim as liigh as $250, the value lying un-1

derneath the ground rather than 
"he surface The ground' is prospect
ed by- what is known as Keystone 

■
30 Let deep The dredger» 
me are tiie Uueyrus and Risdon, the 
latter being the, same as tiie one fo"!

violets.._ These two comhinatnms 
represented Honanza rreek in winter, 

- the violets showing the dark ice and 
fr“Zen water, the white floweis the 
hanks 
tliere

No matter towhatwtef) 

point you may bn d* 

tinod. your ticket «tel 

read j

Burlington 
Route

not-exceed-f-
until
formed'

are
100 per year for thé services of

Ire and snow which e^rst'
LOUBET MAY < k 

There i* ne tiling in j
froih\November until April 

Scaltertsf ,,n tilt bottom (long tiff 
icy' sides were unmerou- goldci nug 
gets, lying as nearly as^pjoaihle in 

the same position as when inafld or- 
iginaily on that. same Bonanza ireek 

The menu cards.,were of birch bark, 
shapisl • like sluice-boxes, with golden 
ridtes at. the bottom inside Al 
though tiie rarest delicacies in the 
market were supplied, yet tiie princi
pal dish and one most appreciated by 
the. guests was an immense dish . of

Via the Barlli|t»g _____MU*tine to prevent
W !T|'uhhr from « r“i 
p»ri(«eret give* it* J 

K«n,“ h have been j 

PlNléNit fou bel «il

now
seem to surround the territory may

PUGET SOUND AGENT — 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Situer#,“Relates story of the wonderful 

.riches iii the Tatiana diggings.’’ The 

Pr<>" | foiegoing formed the “scare head' 

covering five columns, over an article 

in yesterday's Sun dealing with the 

The body of the 

nothing in it to verify 

suggestion contained in the t.i

SEATTLE, Whtowill have to stake Again alter the 
renewal to Pot f inger has lieen set 
aside ^Tiw decision Ttt. Mljs...as fol 

low* -*

be accounted for almost entirely by 

reason of . the unfortunate ami 

. longed illness of Mr! Ross, 

crucial period in its history the ter-

on j
at Kl l.ouii

m itot a» mtrk i»to*ri- V ~v~
At" a IWMHWl t.jwfi hi»! «

t* j * i M i t“The plaintiff r>l<^ated this claim 
on November 13th uh

most in
ritury has’Jackèd t.lip strong arni and Tatiana situation 4$ f&mUT ini

V Hid
and brings 

protest against the de tenant, the 
holder <»f the claim, to set

the powerful voice of tin* man whose article had
pork and beans, cooked in true Klon- 

t-k dike manner and served from the pot 
—but then the Sun doesn't mind a I at the table The nmsic included two 

Had James Hamilton Ross been .at I jit tie discrepancy like tiiat as lone; «Retordrons, t he flute, and Uie banjo 

(Htawa during tiie past, three months, | as it is able t.o push the' stamtHMic and 01 |v 1)1(1 and Klondike

use at present on 42 below on Bon- ■ rethisasnfidelity and devotion to the- interests | the 

of his people has never been doubted
04 '.tot «•

*iai le Fr*ai> iog | 

tw .>** poputat 
1*44» «tat never

ie ground I 
'Ea tiie depth of 40 feet, that is, 
feeCbelmv the hull and Jo-feet above j 

Four teetoof water i*. required in j 
which the dredger .an float in 
places about fIroifllc the gold 

mixed in . w ith 
which is very hard to work 
gold is very line and ; , !,,'.cre»i cn 
tire tv by amalgam 1..,.swell -
gamator J

eflectuallr separating tàe
from—the iiiaok sand, nails 
other foreign substam e

grant oq »!.,• ground that ihe.renew' 
of said claim had been obtained 
evidence that .did not fully ret out the 
particulars of the case, and that the 
representation work had not been 
done according to the regulations 
“It appears from the evidence that

..H

“FLYER”
>

airs were given There was"" no ivew- 
farigled music in the repertoire. The 

1 nuui Jack and Stars and Stripes', 
liefd in an .eagle's claws/ weye, inter

twined over the banquet table.
The guests, were invited by Jere- 

■ni.,ii l.vnch, w In, gave tiie'banquet 
Wbat a rc/iimtmg-up of Alaskan pin
cci.s wWtfwee 1 There was 6. w 

Carmack, who has boeo twelve ,# 
in Alaaka and was ilie original dis 

t’ovvrvy of gold on Honanza creek on 
Augn.y ’ ill, J896 

w I til

mi of the head of 
hew proved e*eb

», ---------- . ,;

«* UNl my
•w* t«nhe« vixii i.

in the full possession of his faculties, along 

the Y ukon outlook would tie different

many
a

ey -uI slamt- j 
The !SENTINEL QF DEATHfrom what it is today It was im

possible, however, to Foresee the 

trend iff -reuvntx^ and tiie continued 

itlne s of Mr. Ross, unfortunate as il 

is, should furnish no occasion for re-

da.a notice of doing the representation 
work m common on the claims, t.lw 
upper half of No 7 and the lower 
half of No

i mmmm
* LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. TALL EVERT hi/ ^ j* t<Wli K/Clftfi )

**** Fr*iww 4ft4 
A vast of hnidfai 
444 Nlatyti bi,*14 

F tant» «i the ■

Mit t ii#it

QSmrfmtohd*

Nauseaus Object Seen by Travel
ers on Hunker ^ohd.

most, generativ in use.s Gay gulch, was made 
upon August 2nd. 1W, by the 
era of said claims, and /was filaj' iii 

this oltiie . on tin- 18th ol August, 
1902,. and that all the Work that was 

■

11 at s;oo P, M.
/"WB

!
i <*r any 

that may lie 
comp mixed up with the cleanup The 
principal of the amalgama tor is < 
trifugal force «uid it extrst to ! he goiVI

-eveu ù» Uie smallest i olor and \erj !

■

A most gruesome object that, meets 
the travel- 

tjiat. which* is 
few feet of the

greis to, those who earnestly and 

steadfastly supported Kim in the 

memorable Dominion campaign.

t|
itet ej

ff4 liâfayèi

the eyes of practically all 
ers up Hanker .road \k * 
to be found within J j

The, territory is concerned now I roadway on 55 bel '

A Solid Vestibule Train With^ All Mod»!'

Emiipment*.

Fur further jiartiv folder* addrew tb#

GENERAL OFFICE

was
completed, on the town ball ol No. 
,8, previous to the date upon 
this notice had lieen made ,

He was hunting 
Indians, whetf, in going tot 

". i ' *y from spring m the evening, 
one til the Indian women saw

,/the syene of,
most particularly in . .« lying oui j tiie humble catastrophe that hap 
through such agencies as are within a f*ort t-iine/agb by which five

lives were lost by /the burning of a 
located /gt that point

vi«w. tt-may be j addition to the human beings who t*'- 

Unvt he is now sufficiently recovered

St il.tvNTwtoch IX d
u**e

fret also appears from the ev ideiue i ifegardmg the FJinore pnaess /of I 
that during the whole, year prior to |' 'tfl" t,lns v*lues Dorn ore by me/tiie 
the J2th day xif^sépteiuhçr, TW,. up j 5"!'.*?* forte, an y ex
Oft which date thé grant to tiie de-1 **"^“1 *cc°ynt^<3' whitii 'appeared 
fendant Potftngetr expired no work j VU-:«day s Nugget j Mr Hraudette

I :'v <**>s ! 41 ' 'allai ".cl ' Id tir I ;i,,ei l*!V l'*ll-w . s‘i „,,q
'i/.c. 1 eai.tsl /nil G.JIHI. and l... i. , y 1 he .M.-mi.,:, I i 4l'“ ...... ■ vj. ,,

to Forty mile to report g,r, however, obtained his renewal "*nt rn*dr 1-4 presérae with «

'
. ,lnl- "4S ,h*' j grant at ■ . . .ward j

Sinning oi the famous Klondike re- w relocated the ground The rlaiin <1to perle.
r 1 JKÏ thereto».. ^ to, haa„toi ,he ^ ................P* - • rja.it,
»t„. has Iwen tn Alaska tor Umts it y» lllillr<., ^ ,ie -I - ' and it require* about a „|
sears ofl and on and who.found the woujd. therefore case no nghi of ac- 0,1 to i »> ■** ’*o«gi. the oil
famous DaHob pm*, the shortest und tl0B The protest nren therefore he f-rtiticairy all saved „.d ma, 

most convenient trail from the dhtomed -

however, fr«.nij*®f **'* tor‘ “f <> not
to ntl °1

hr procwT*;
corpse of the dog and stood him on ! 'i* ^ !V’ Is m ‘ * ° j eiant for this r.Utm upon" work dour ;4,1 ' v‘n <xre hwn / \

ii s U g- m. the Uei.ru at About Uw , . -t -handies espjpef ..re better than4

uwire lw stntids with h,s head and •fi'. T i‘ ’ "'t ......... " ' -c ' wm
"Oitiev. eyes amtaiO tiw L'^ “Zl >r"""r : ; ti- reire.ai : ^ " '■ >-•

-oad * gum sentinel .guardinc li» . ‘ .‘i* .l ictoto - ■ > ' j toi >» . . ■ "r ' “,r -mpurita-, 11.

,,
------------------------------------- :

'It Ross ttiAt 1 he h représentai te I WANTED- \ :e.. , -,
id til, nor cap any otonure b» directed .h-uwa<.rk Apply at Mî IMMMMÎ jlto

at Mr H .ss „n that account, and it between Duke and Xtociy ;
-t frets fall mornings. ' re rree.pt ^ ^..aod alter. »*«,.

d U v iS"‘ ’•« «*• '»l‘ «**« U> dale fhrobjÿi the »M1W

, ne • tiHd.ee :U,au‘ « f» PbAAtblv
0| , a. __ W til. eagvwiass as.,:, s».,,. . *1 -,K*re " ISHOES H a grain1 • e 0 i.t vd i»i the lîiidmçht sobV The iota xt, Hedk

; " ' - --.itNj \ i 4k»a ,-it!u- J v
[ 1 Frof i it L'axwidtan of the brwt type, x W 
► .uer: and euergetit H^ ts the fi v,‘'s%

) 0 Hara

mm. *b«
**?$*:{ %| 

^ *A >t|4*

*»uiue e • g-
I

f w&taedk

its; reaoli the aims and purpose* which 

Mr Ross held tn
tôEAITLE, WAjK/

1 t)ip -»i the lit 1 /’

f Çarttia£di,s Atteâktio# to it Um$
to/ik ,i

roadhmoe In

-j.i prey to tiie flames there wa 
the „fédéral I 4 large dog also/destroyed Though in 

’ capital and it mas be that the con l'",|lie -"-uner biji btids escaped incm

teatl .S the ere ' In an, * , . " """ 1,1

- ters «tt saiut* lime the charred re
the duty trf the community to stand UaiLs of the tternsie fa,nil, a„d Wm 

together for Ukv promotion of such Baird were and

a me
pan and washed up someI t" ass j me his duties at içê, «

x
k*«tdl Ip h»nû it. 

*’"?}?**'***$
H Ë M m

«idI pm
b

Iwent down
titf Short lie

1$.
was thrown aside 

The body is almost entirely intact 
, Hi-ill miotl I • !l ■■ lifelike, shuvu;^ that ! he

It Mr Ross' returns to uttavv a m ,jf‘,‘Vh U,e Duthful'brute must have 
, . . . - - , ^<eyn due to suffocation rather than to
V toe name- Sums., the hurt vestige of ,,

made far lighter bv having at hi- the disaster -ate the ash.-, and a ','7'' 

(mumand an expression of publu cn lew pie.es , of 
tinrent such as U repterented 111 u,eJ-tfcUL removed some creature 

iret ition of the board of trade 

is not Able to return, (hen tiie ground 

work will have been prepared for car

ry mg out tiie desires of the people 

tiirough such other means as are at 

their -disposal

to k u
1 .«ad ,...Northwesternmeasures as will best serve the - 'Till-

loi ill
Listoi Nw

r" *' *«-»» that ,f

«te
« am i 

tot ih
- **î ifcwpbf Wm.it-

■4 ,$ • HLinehe

' r. m

® “«wre#SHKacIam*.
** ««* l mini
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